Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

DNA analysis is an important method employed for forensic identification with a higher degree of certainty as compared to the other traditional methods. Teeth are a good source of DNA as they are lodged in the jaws, well protected by the soft tissues of the oral cavity, and their composition ensures a better resistance against extreme conditions of temperature, pH, water, and aging, and in many cases serve as the only tool available for victim identification.\[[@ref1]\]

The practise of destroying the human body by immersing in acid or some other caustic substance in order to avoid any personal identification is drawing a great deal of importance in forensic sciences. The idea of such crime is to destroy any physical evidence of cause of death, time interval of death to body identification, and victim identification. In such cases, whole body will be scorched and very few identification marks are left. DNA extraction, from soft tissues from bodies immersed in acid, has proven to be difficult, if not impossible.\[[@ref2]\] In such cases, teeth by virtue of their physical and chemical properties can prove the criminal\'s proverbial "Achilles heel." Few studies exist on the extraction of DNA from hard tissues of the body after immersion in acids. This study was performed to assess the morphological changes of teeth at regular intervals of time upon immersion in inorganic acids till their complete dissolution and extraction of DNA followed by quantification from these teeth.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study group consisted of 85 freshly extracted human teeth. The teeth were extracted either for orthodontic or surgical reasons. Only non-carious teeth with visibly sound morphology were selected. The teeth were cleaned of any blood clot, bone, and soft tissue debris, followed by surface decontamination procedure by immersion in 5% sodium hypochlorite for 15 min, washed with 96% ethanol, and rinsed in distilled water. The teeth were then taken for decalcification. Sixty teeth were immersed in three different inorganic acids \[concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCl), sulfuric acid (H~2~SO~4~), and nitric acid (HNO~3~)\] to assess morphological changes and 25 teeth were used for DNA extraction after acid immersion.

Assessment of morphological changes and dissolution time in acid {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The 60 extracted teeth were divided into three groups of 20 each, which were immersed in three different concentrated acids, HCl, HNO~3~, and H~2~SO~4~, placed in different containers. Morphological changes and softness of teeth were then observed and tabulated at time intervals starting at 0.5 h followed by 1 h and subsequently on an hourly basis until there was complete dissolution or precipitation of the tooth.

DNA extraction {#sec2-2}
--------------

Based on the results obtained, 25 teeth were then immersed in concentrated hydrochloric acid and DNA extraction procedure was performed at a regular time interval of 1 h each. Conventional DNA extraction using phenol chloroform method was employed. Sample was collected by conventional endodontic approach in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube (Eppendorf) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) buffer. For digestion, 500 μl of DNA extraction TE buffer is used which contains: 1 M NaCl, 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 0.5 ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA,), 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) was added and washed by centrifuging the microcentrifuge tube in 10,000 rpm at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 100 μl of DNA extraction TE buffer containing 40 μl of protienase K (Merck, microtubes were briefly vortexed and were incubated at 60-65°C for 2 hrs. Protienase K was inactivated by heating at 85°C for 15 min and centrifuging it in 10,000 rpm at room temperature for 10 min. Supernatant was collected carefully and phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (Merck) was added in a ratio of 25:24:1 followed by centrifugation in 10,000 rpm at room temperature for 10 min. Upper phase was carefully transferred into a new microcentrifuge tube. The obtained DNA was precipitated by adding 2.5 volume parts of 100% chilled ethanol (Merck) and centrifuging in 10,000 rpm at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant was discarded and DNA pellet formation was seen at the end of microcentrifuge tube. This pellet was washed with 75% ethanol and air dried at room temperature, resuspended in 100 μl TE buffer, and quantification was done.

DNA quantification {#sec2-3}
------------------

DNA was electrophoretically separated on an agarose 2% gel, and visualized on a UV screen after staining with ethidium bromide. DNA quantification was done by using Nanodrop Spectrophotometer (ND-1000, Thermo Fischer Scientific, Wilmington DE, USA), along with determining absorbance ratio at 260/280 nm for evaluating the quality of obtained viable DNA.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Morphological changes and dissolution time in acid {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------

Morphological changes of teeth upon immersion in three organic acids were assessed at 0.5 h followed by 1 h and subsequently on an hourly basis until there was complete dissolution or precipitation of the tooth \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Morphological changes observed in tooth samples on hourly basis in three different acids

![](JFDS-5-42-g001)

### Hydrochloric acid samples {#sec3-1}

Effervescence in solution was noticed in 0.5 h, followed by mild softness with loss of enamel observed after 2 h. Disintegration of apical third, middle third, and cervical third took place in the next 4-10 h. Loss of structural details was noticed in 8 h and complete dissolution was seen in 13 h \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Sequential morphological changes after immersion in concentrated hydrochloric acid](JFDS-5-42-g002){#F1}

### Nitric acid samples {#sec3-2}

The changes observed in 1 h were presence of effervescence in solution followed by yellow-colored deposits on tooth surface. Loss of enamel was observed in 2 h and softness of tooth increased gradually from 4 to 10 h. Disintegration of apical third, middle third, and cervical third was seen around 12, 14, and 15 h, respectively, and complete dissolution was seen in 18 h \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Sequential morphological changes after immersion in concentrated nitric acid](JFDS-5-42-g003){#F2}

### Sulfuric acid samples {#sec3-3}

No change was seen in the first 1 h, but increased color alteration was seen in 4 h. Mild structural alteration in root portion was observed in the next 10 h. White precipitate was observed around 18 h. Disintegration of apical third, middle third, and cervical third was seen around 24, 40, and 56 h, respectively, and complete dissolution was seen in 97 h \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Sequential morphological changes after immersion in concentrated sulfuric acid](JFDS-5-42-g004){#F3}

The average time taken for complete dissolution of tooth in hydrochloric acid was 13 h, in nitric acid was 18 h, and in sulfuric acid was 97 h. The *P* value between HCl and HNO~3~ (\<0.0001), HCl and H~2~SO~4~ (\<0.0001), and HNO~3~ and H~2~SO~4~ (\<0.0001) was considered to be statistically significant.

Thus, based on the above observation of shorter time required for tooth dissolution, hydrochloric acid was considered for the second part of the study involving decalcification followed by DNA extraction.

DNA extraction and quantification {#sec2-5}
---------------------------------

Based on the above findings, further experiment of DNA analysis for both quantity and quality was carried out on 25 tooth samples immersed in hydrochloric acid with five samples each in 1-5 h.

Results \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] showed that the quantity of DNA extracted from 1-h sample varied from 167.9 to 210.3 ng/μl, with an average of 194.7 ng/μl and a mean absorbance ratio of 1.62. The quantity of DNA extracted showed a steady decline over the next 4 h. The 5-h samples showing a steep decrease in extracted DNA with a mean of 29.4 ng/μl. The difference between 4- and 5-h samples was extremely statistically significant (*P* \< 0.0001).

###### 

Mean absorbance ratio and quantity of DNA in hourly samples

![](JFDS-5-42-g005)

The mean absorbance ratio also showed similar change. The mean absorbance ratio also showed a decline from the 1-h sample onward and the ratio of the 5-h sample was 1.35.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Practice of forensic sciences often involves person/victim identification. As methods in personnel identification have increased or improved, so have the attempts of perpetrators of crime in circumventing those methods. Destruction of evidence including dead bodies by the use of concentrated inorganic acids is one such attempt. This is not entirely a novel method and came out to the fore of public realm probably half a century ago. George John Haigh, "famously" nicknamed the acid bath murderer, had murdered five people in UK between 1944 and 1948 using concentrated sulfuric acid which took 2 days to destroy the body. The only remains left were gall stones and false teeth.\[[@ref3]\]

In such cases of destruction of body by acids, soft tissues are destroyed faster than bone and tooth. Identification by morphological assessment of teeth can be hampered by dissolution of teeth or at least the surface traits of teeth. Use of advanced techniques like DNA analysis in such scenario has seldom been studied. Samples containing degraded DNA are an obstacle to the resolution of practical forensic cases that involve trace amounts of evidence and offer limited or no opportunities for meaningful analysis or conclusion.\[[@ref4]\] Hence, this study was undertaken to assess the effect of acid dissolution on DNA extraction.

Commonly used acids in such crimes are hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, and sulfuric acid because of their ease of availability, cost effectiveness, and faster destruction. In the present study, these acids were employed and their ability to destruct teeth was compared.

Among the three acids, complete dissolution of teeth was faster in concentrated hydrochloric acid and was the slowest in sulfuric acid. This is in agreement with the previous studies done by Mazza *et al*.\[[@ref2]\] and Kiran *et al*.\[[@ref5]\] The time taken for dissolution varied in these studies as the acids were of varying concentrations. Morphological changes in the teeth can help the forensic investigator to deduce the acid used and the time elapsed since immersion of the body in the acid until it can be further corroborated with biochemical investigations. Recognizable morphological appearance of teeth persisted for 8 h in HCl, for 12 h in HNO~3~, and for 25 h in H~2~SO~4~. However, enamel changes were noticed very early leading to complete loss of enamel within the first 4 h. Any identification by morphological assessment of teeth is thus lost within the first 4 h. The time taken for dissolution of tooth with hydrochloric acid *in vitro* was 13 h. In actual crime settings, this may be prolonged as teeth are well protected within the jaws and the soft tissues (cheeks and tongue).

Pulp and the hard tissues (dentin and cementum) are the sources of DNA from teeth. The corrosive action of inorganic acids affects the macromolecules of the teeth, including DNA. The low quantity or impure DNA in forensic samples often results in partial or unsuccessful short tandem repeat (STRs) profiles. Studies have been done on fresh water and salt water drowning cases, where genetic material recovery was possible in only 37.5% of teeth, demonstrating that the water interfered directly in DNA preservation.\[[@ref6]\] Mechanism by which water affects DNA recovery is not known; however, some components such as microbial growth and humidity are able to degrade genetic material\[[@ref7]\] or inhibit the Taq DNA polymerase enzyme (humic acid). Effect of short- and long-term storage of teeth was studied wherein higher concentration of DNA was found in freshly extracted teeth than in long-term stored teeth (2, 5, and 10 years), which was found to be statistically significant.\[[@ref4]\]

Our study showed marked reduction in the quantity of DNA obtained in correlation to the increase in duration of acid immersion. The first 4 h after immersion of teeth in acids provide sufficient quantity of DNA. In the fifth hour samples, the quantity of DNA extracted reduced dramatically. This was also true for the quality of DNA extracted. Absorbance ratio of the obtained DNA can be used as an indicator of the quality of DNA, with the range of 1.6-1.8 nm for pure DNA. Pure quality of DNA was obtained in 1-h sample and there was progressive decrease in terms of quality of the obtained DNA in later hours, which signifies the presence of impurities in the form of RNA or protein content into it. Mechanisms such as depurination have been suggested for DNA degradation by acids. Absorbance ratio, though not entirely precise in assessing the molecular changes involved in DNA degradation, is widely used as an indicator of purity of DNA. DNA typing post quantisation is more precise in assessing the extent of DNA damage.

The quality and quantity of DNA obtained from teeth depend on several external factors such as storage temperature, degree of humidity, time between death and examination, and on individual factors such as type of teeth, pathological conditions, dental treatments, and pulp weight.\[[@ref8]\] An important factor that may lead to DNA non-amplification is the quality of the forensic biological sample. The insignificant amount of biological material to DNA extraction may result in absence of the target sequence in the fraction used for the reaction or the same can be degraded, not allowing DNA amplification by polymerase chain reaction (PCR).\[[@ref9]\] Our study indicates that teeth could possibly show inconsistent results for DNA analysis after acid treatment for more than 5 h. The results, however, should be seen in perspective of different tooth types used in the study, age of teeth, and absence of jaw and soft tissue protection for the teeth.

Further investigations on the effects of inorganic acids on DNA, analysis of the total residue solution and not only pulpal tissue, study of different DNA extraction protocols, and DNA typing of acid-treated teeth need to be carried out to improve the efficacy of DNA analysis in such scenarios.
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